
I. That the Convention he called “ The Baptist Conven
tion of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island,’1 and shall consist of the Members and Delegates 
hereinafter specified.

II. That the business of the Convention shall be conduct
ed by a President, one or more Vice Presidents, one or more 
Secretaries, two Treasurers, (one residing in Nova Scotia, 
and the other in New Brunswick,) an Auditor, and a Board 
of Directors, consisting of twenty-five members, all of whom 
shall be members of Baptist Churches, in good standing, in 
addition to Life Directors, to be chosen annually by the 
Convention. The Board to have power to fill up any vacan
cies that may occur previous to the next meeting of the Cook 
vention. '

III. That the objects of the Convention shall be, to adi 
vance the interests of the Baptist Denomination, and of th 
cause of God, generally ; to maintain the religious and cha 
ritablc Institutions hereinafter mentioned ; to procure cor 
rect information relative to the Baptist Body, and to adrirp 
and carry out such measures as may, with the Divine bless 
ing, tend to advance the interests of the Baptist Denomina 
lion, and the cause of God, generally.

To aid the Convention in procuring statistical informatioi 
it is hoped that the several Associations in the Provmc' 
will obtain from the Churches connected with them the r 
quisite statements, and report the same, annually, to the Cc 
vention, and will concur with the Convention in all s 
measures as they judge advisable.

IV. That any person paying annually ten shillings, or up
wards, into the funds of the Convention, shall be a member 
thereof ; any person paying five pounds, or upwards, shall 
be a Life Member ; and the payment of twenty Pounds, or| 
upwards, at one time, shall constitute a Life Director.


